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I® Introduction*
During tho v/oek beginning Llonday, Uarch 12, the sly vas clear in 

Boulder for four days. Uarch 12, 15? 16, 10» and tlie IS~corononoter vas 
in a state to bo given operational tests* There uere actually only 
three days of observations as the ’.rind was so strong and so gusty on 
tho 16th tlxat it  ms impossible to guido tlie instrument reliably.. This 
memo is simply to report on 'tlie first observations successfully obtained 
rrith tho coronametor*

II. Procedure usodo
As the instrument is not yet calibrated, r/e uere able to record 

only tho relative intensity of tho K-corona as a function of tlie holio- 
grapliic position angle around the limb*

Also at the present tine of tlie year, tho sun in Boulder is not very 
high above tlie horizon, it s 1 height being less than 50°* Due to that 
fact, tho sly in tlie vicinity of tlie sun shows simultaneously two types 
of polarisation: the fraction of the sly light duo to the direct scattering 
(Rayleigh and Hie scatterings) of sun light is radially polarized v/ith 
respect to tlie sun, tho fraction of tlie sly light due to multiple scattering 
is for reasons of synnotry horizontally polarized® DiTing tha seam&g this 
X'iist component gives a sinusoidal signal of period too minutes. A scan 
far from the limb, at 1 Rq or more, permits a precise measurement of that 
signal and thus removes it  from tho date obtained closer to the limb«

III. Ob serrations t>

On Ijarch 12, the first day of observation, ne restricted tho measure- 
ments to tho vicinity of tlie limb. The diagram of figure 1 shor/s tho 
intensity of the corrected polarised light at a distance from tlie limb of 
about O.IP.Qo One recognizes too strong minima at the poles of tiie sun 
and four maxima, IJorth-East, llorth-V/ost, South-Jast, South-west correspond
ing to the north and sacuih spot beltso Tlie diagram sIioits tlie general 
shape of tlie K-corona observed at eclipses so tiioro Is l it t le  doubt that 
v;o aro observing tho K-corom effectivelyo
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For conparison., tho dotted curve indicates tho intensity of tho 
green coronal lino,, \£303A°# measured tho sane day at Sacramento Peako 
Tlao positions of tho principal nasdna and ninina coincide.

On Uarch 1$} i/o measured again t̂ io intensity of tho K-corona at tho 
sane distanco fron tho lirab. Hie results plotted in Figure 2 shew again 
tno ninina at tho polos* Hie position and tho relative intensity of the 
maxima arc changed* There v/ore no coronal observations at Clinas and 
Sacramento Peak on that day for cooparison*

un tho sane day \ro e:ctendod the ncasurorients further fron the Idrib® 
u'ith increasing the distance fron the limb the record show a continuous 
transition botroen the coronal signal at tho limb and the signal due to 
tho horizontally polar iced shy far fron the limb. It is easy to deternino 
the position of the nasdna of intensity on those records up to a distance 
fron the liri> of O»]&0* Tho Southwest maximum* irhich ras not tlie strong
est close to tho lirib, t/as s t ill  very easily i*ocognisable at 0«66EIq and 
could very likely have been detected further*

17 • Atoawladnnonts
Tie give our heartiest thanks to a ll those nary members of tho IIA.0 

staff v/ho have had a part in building the coronanetor®

Uo also thank Dr. Horace V«r. Babcock for suggesting tlie use of an 
ADP cell in -Hie analyzing device*
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